FLORIDA GRANT CONSORTIUM WORKSHOP
February 15  9:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.
Winewood Office Complex
1317 Winewood Blvd., Bldg. 4
Tallahassee, FL

Welcome/Introductions  Glenn Elmer, DFS
Notes from the Advisory Panel  Glenn Elmer, DFS
Update on DATA/UGG Special Topic workgroup  Mark Mahoney, DCF

Presentation –

“Auditing Sub-Recipient Monitoring Activities”
  • Barry Bell, Auditor General’s Office
“Monitoring – An Audit Focus”
  • LR Weathermon, Jr., Financial Administrator DFS/Bureau of Auditing
“DOT – Local Programs”
  • Lorraine Moyle, DOT/Local Programs Administrator
“DCF Monitoring Topics”
  • Dineen Cicco, DCF SAMH Contract Manager
  • Tarha Selvidge, DCF SAMH Contract Manager

Adjourn

To Participate by Phone

Phone Number: (850) 413-1558
Participant Code: 4826894